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EASY EXOUCII TO GET OUT

Discharges from Volunteer Service May Now

Be Had for the Asking.

WAR DEPARTMENT'S' NEW RULING

Adjutant ( irnrrnl llnrrj- Not I neil ! } '

C'oimrcNNinnn Stnrk of thr Order
Slok Molillrrn tn ( ! to the

City

LINCOLN' , Sept. 2. fSpecial. ) From *
telegram received by General Harry today
It scema that arrangements have been made
whereby the discharge of any volunteer
soldier now 111 the United States may be
effected when the proper application Is
made , and that In such cases the dis-

charged
¬

man Is to be furnished with trans-
portation

¬

and travel money to reach his
home. This applies particularly to the
cavalry troops arid the Third regiment so
far as It affects the Nebraska soldiers.
The telegram from Congressman Stark Is-

us follows :

WASHINGTON , D. C. . Sept. J. General
P. II. Harry , Lincoln : Department claims
Second hns been delayed because of lack of

"y transportation facilities. W1H give travel
4 * pay nnd transportation on discharge by

favor to soldiers now In the United States.
Send list of those you want discharged.
Colonel of Third wants Pinto discharged.
Forward full naino nnd company.-

W.
.

. L. STARK.-
In

.

answer to queries that had been made
regarding the treatment ot sick soldiers
when they arrive In Omaha , Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Corbln wired General Harry today as
follows :

The secretary of war directs that ar-
rangements

¬

be made with the hospitals In
Omaha for the care of any sick that may
arrive with the Incoming regiment of Ne-
braska

¬

volunteers. The contract will be
made with the hospitals at their usual
rales. HIH will bo sent direct to surgeon
general of army , where it will receive
prompt payment. ! i this connection It Is
desired that you confer with the chief med-
ical

¬

olllcer of the Department of the Mis-
souri

¬

with view to utilizing the hospital at
Fort Crook so far as may bo practicable.i-

iiHNl
.

( | > from I In- Stale UIIIIMI * .

At the spring term of the Lancaster
county district court T. P. Kennard re-

covered
¬

a Judgment against the state of
Nebraska for 13521.99 , with Interest , be-

ing
¬

the fee claimed by Kennard for the
Bale of certain government lands. Today
the attorney genernt filed an appeal In the
case with the clerk of the supreme court ,

charging numerous errors on part of the
district court. The petition saya that the
court erred In overruling the demurrer of
the state and also In holding that It had
Jurisdiction or the right to pass upon the
controversy. Another claim of error is
that the Judgment was barred by the
statute of limitations.

Charles G. Steveim of Sheridan county ,

who was sentenced to a term In the pen-

itentiary
¬

for the crime of stealing four
Btccrs , has filed an appeal with the clerk
of the supreme court In which the claim
Is set up that the verdict was not sus-
tained

¬

by sufficient evidence , that the ver-

dict
¬

was contrary to law and that the
trial court erred In a number of particulars.

The following notarial commissions were
Issued today : W. S. Duer , Hastings ; A.-

D.

.

. Spencer , Harneston ; 1C. II. Knight ,

Cairo ; Lizzie Llmback , Grand Island ; M.-

S.

.

. Mctnnlck , Auburn ; John Darts , Pawnee ;

George W. Covell , Omaha ; W. H. Fan-
ning

¬

, Crawford ; W. II. Pltzer , Plattsmouth-
.IliK'olii

.

IoralottH. .

"Hard Heart , " ono of IJuffnlo Hill's In-
dians

¬

, had a hard fall last night during the
show performance , sustaining the fracture
of ono rib nnd several bad cuts and bruises.-

A
.

number of Lancaster county women
went to Union today to attend the Second
fllnlilct Woman's Christian Temperance
union convention , which Is being held there.-

I'rof.
.

. A. A. Munro , superintendent of the
South Omaha schools , was In the city to-

day
¬

on his way homo from Mllford , where
he had been visiting his brother , Rev.
George Munro.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Un-
derl

-
H. J. Holmes , F. L. Lewis , P. W.

White , C. F. Rouze , V. A. Logen , J. H-

.JIacoinbcr
.

, Rev. C. 10. Kwlng. John Rush ,
Kd Smith. At the Lincoln K F. Jordan
J. R. Huchnnan. W. A. Jessup , T. H. Farn-
ham , C. G. Snow , G. L. MclntJTc-

.It
.

Is learned from reports received from
Chlckatnauga that sons of T. J. Majors
and Captain Curvcr , both members of
Troop K , from Mllford , were stricken with
fever at the same lime. Instead of sending
them to the hospital Captain Culver had
them taken up to the top of Lookout moun-
tain

¬

, where they were cared for nt a private
house. Part of the time Mrs. Colby acted
as nurse for the boys and they have had
such excellent care that they will bo able
to return homo with the troop.

This morning Fred Husche , living on
South Seventeenth street , heard n fuss at
his hen house and , suspecting that thieves
were making n raid , called the police. In
the round-up Ike Whitman and Theodore
Wllcox were captured Just as they .were
driving away with a load of fowls. The
police then visited the house of "Auntie'
White , where the thieves had headquar-
ters

¬

, and found some more stolen chickens
Twt. more arrests were made nnd It Is be-

lieved
¬

some headway has been made In the
breaking up of the gang of chicken thieves
that 1ms Infested the city for some time.

Miss Thornburn of this city returnee
last evening with the body of Harry Hotch-
klss

-
, which she had brought from CoromI-

ilu.
-

. South America. Hotchklss died In
Colombia two yenrB ego , and under tin
laws of that country the body could noi-
be removed until at the expiration of two
years after death. When the time had
elapsed Miss Thornburn , who was the
fiancee of llotchklss , went to Colombia
nfter the remains nnd has Just returned
from the long trip. Harry Hotchklss be-
longed

-
to n number of societies here nm

arrangement !) have been made for a public
funeral , which will occur from Repre-
sentative

¬

hall Sunday aftcrnoou-

.DnvliI

.

City PuinillxtH.
DAVID CITY. Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special. )

The populist campaign under the guise of-

a Catholic fair was opened hero yesterday
when Attorney General Smyth nnd Hon. W-

A. . Poynter made their addresses. The at-
torney

¬

general , who spoke first , at the com-

mencement
¬

of his speech apologized for mak-
ing

¬

n polltcnl speech , hut Justified himself
by saying that It was n campaign of moral-
ity

¬

nnd honesty and proceeded to show up
the shortcomings of the republican part >

during the past thirty years , laying partic-
ular

¬

stress upon the Increased amount o
fees turned Into the state treasury during
the past eighteen months. W. A. Poyntei
followed by eulogizing the state and the
rapid strides of progress It has made , pratsei
the conduct of the war and the bravery o
the soldiers. During his remarks ho men

.tloned by name the colonels of the Seconi-
nnd Third regiments , but the name o-

Hrynn elicited no cheers or hand clapping
He deplored the Issue of war bonds bearing
Interest nnd asserted that they could have
been sold as easily had they been made bear-
Ing no Interest. He wound up by saying
that ho was a farmer , that during the las
few years It required a smart buslnes
farmer to make a success nt farming nm
the Information was volunteered that h
had made money during that time.

111 in ion n FiirlniiKh ,

HARVARD. Neb. . Sept. 2. ( Special. )
Tuesday evening Marlon Wilson rcturnei-
on a thirty days' furlough from the Seconi
Nebraska and Chlckamauga to find relic
from malarial fever , with which he hai
been for some time afflicted. The case la-

qulto serious.-
FIIKMONT

.

, Neb. . Sept. 2. ( Speclal-
.J'rlvato

. )-
Urin-st Eisner , Jr. , of Company K

'
Third United States Volunteer cavalry. Is
homo on a furlough. Klsncr Is Just re-

covering
-

from a severe attack of typhoid
fever nnd cnmo home as eon na he could
travel. He Is not dlsponed to sny very much
about the condition of affairs In the Chlck-
atnauga

¬

hospitals , but thinks they ore fully
ns bad ns reported In the newspapers. He-
ays that the bad state of affairs there Is-
argcly due to Incompctency and Ignorance
n the jmrt of some of the subordinate
(fleers. Private Hurt Turner of th Fifty-
Irst

-
Iowa Infantry nt San Francisco Is on

furlough and Is stopping with his sister ,
Irs. J. H. Knowles. Ho Is recovering from
ever and Is confined to the house. A tele-
'ram

-
was received here today announcing

he death of Corporal W. Hums of Com-
iany

-
F. Third Nebraska , at Jacksonville ,

'la. Hums was a son of Hon. F. C. Hums
of Scrlbncr. His remains will be brought
o Scrlbner for burial-

.MorfifiiKi

.

* Itcrorcl.
NEBRASKA CITY. Sept. 2. ( Special. )

rho real eMato mortgage record of Otoe
Bounty for the month of August Is ns fol-

ows
-

: Nine farm mortgages , aggregating
15,250 , were filed ; the releases numbered

23 nnd footed up 33995. On city property
i new Instruments were filed , amounting
o 3091.01 , while 12 were released , aggre-
gating

¬

11413. The net reduction In the
ndcbtcdnejB for the month was 27069.36 , a-

ery satisfactory showing.-
FRK.MONT.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special. )

The following Is the mortgage Indebtedness
record of Dodge county for the month of-

Vugust : Chnatto ! mortgages filed , 6 ;

amount , 1044539. Real estate , 25 ; amount ,
(1882049. Farm mortgages recorded , 11 ;

amount , 10272. Released , 20 ; amount , $22-
191.05.

, -
. Town and city mortgages recorded ,

1C ; amount , 6415.00 ; released , 15 ; amount ,

S1316860. The Increase In chattel mort-
; ages Is caused by mortgages given on
dock brought 1o this county for feeding ,

he amount of such mortgages being nearly
2oooo.

Itnln nnd Hull ll.HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A heavy thunder storm , accompa-
nied

¬

by wind and hall , passed south nnd
southeast of this city this evening. Many
stacks of grain In the path of the storm
were blown to pieces nnd nt Inland , a small
Btatlon on the 11. & M. railway , the depot
was blown nearly over and a box car blown
rom the track.-

A
.

little hey , 0 years old , son of John
Van Meter , a farmer living southwest of
the city , was struck by lightning this even-
Ing

-
, the bolt striking on the right side of-

iho head and passing down the right side
of the body. His hnlr was singed and his
right side nnd leg badly burned. After
about an hour he recovered consciousness nnd
will fully recover without suffering any In-

'ury
-

except from the burns he received.-

IMcn

.

I'llc t'p lii n
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special

'olegrnm. ) During the performance of Huf-
'alo

-
Hill's Wild West show this afternoon ,

as the cavalry company was rounding n
curve and Just going Into action , rough
jround caused n spill , and the heavy ar-
lllcry

-
wnzon nnd horses and men fell In

one heap. Herman Kanstcln , Jerry Fields ,

Deb Hn'jerman and Wngnes , members of-

ho company , were badly stunned and
jrulsed. Ont member was unconscious and
lad to be carried off the arena.-

A
.

gasollno stove exploded In the rear of-

Dean's second hand store this afternoon ,

calling out the fire department when the
streets were crowded with the Wild West
sightseers. No accidents occurred , however ,

nnd only nominal damage was done by the
fire.

of lit * liijurli-s.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) William Hlndman , who was thrown
from his horse ngalnst a telfphone pole last
Friday afternoon , died from his Injuries last
night at 10"i: o'clock. His death was the
illrcct result of children playing with
matches. Some children nt Ernest D. John ¬

son's had been handling matches and set
'tho cob 'house on fire. In response to the
fire alarm , Mr. Hlndman Btarted for the
scene of action on horseback nnd was
thrown off. fracturing the stump of his right
arm and bruising his face. He lingered a
week In great pain , coughing up quanti-
ties

¬

of blood. Ho was 53 years old , a veteran
of the civil wnr , and lost his right arm at
the battle of Chlckamauga. The funeral
services were held this afternoon-

.Si'iit

.

to I'rlNou.
YORK , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special. ) Harry

Getchell pleaded guilty In a special session
of district court this morning to the charge
of BteaHng a team of horses from J. W.
Miller of this city last January. Upon
promises to lend nn honest life If he over
gets the chance Judge Hates gave him a-

nentenco of eighteen months at hard labor
In the penitentiary. Rose Heesler , the
fcmnlo accomplice , who has voluntarily
made a confession ot guilt , was given one
year. Doth Getchell and the woman arc
wanted In Kansas and Iowa , nnd after their
terms are served In the Nebraska Institu-
tion

¬

they will probably bo rearrcsted and
tried by the authorities of these states on
the cbnrgo of horse stealing-

.I'atal

.

Aci'lilrnt ,

OSCEOLA , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special. ) The
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Catzer , who
live about ten milts north of here , met with
a terrible accident Inst night. The family
are Polanders and well-to-do farmers. This
daughter during the hot weather was In
the habit , of sleeping In the hay mow over
the barn. She had gone up to her bed nnd
soon afterwards * ier screams were heard
and the family running out found her all
cut to pieces where she had fallen through
the opening In the barn floor. The man-
ger

¬

which she hnd fallen Into had some
mowing machine sickles In nnd In her fall
she struck on her side , severing the femur ,

opening the abdomen nnd letting the Intes-
tines

¬

cut. She cannot live-

.lujuri'il

.

In a IliiniMriiy.-
HARVARD.

.
. Neb. . Sept. 2. ( Special. )

This forenoon , vhilo Fred Poulas , who re-

sides
¬

some five miles northwest from Har-
vard

¬

, was plowing In 'tho field , the team
his son , a small boy some 12 years ot age ,

was plowing with Just behind his father
ran away and before Mr. Paulas knew of
any trouble ho was being trampled under
their feet nnd admost rendered uncon-
scious.

¬

. Seeing the situation the boy went
to 'tho house and Informed his mother and
about the same time a neighbor , seeing the
trouble , went to his rescue. A doctor was
at once called , who found two ribs broken ,

with several serious cuts and bruises.

Old SrttlfrH.
WESTERN , Neb. . Sept. 2. ( Special.-)

The old settlers of Saline and adjoining
counties held their second annual fair nnd
picnic here yesterday. It wns estimated that
there were 5,000 here. There were some line
fruit nnd grain on exhibition and the women
did their parts well In the culinary anil-
'handiwork line.

President W. S. Grofton called the meet-
ing to order nt 10:30 and J. N. Van Duyc-
of Wllber delivered the address of welcome
S. S. Ally was orator of the day. In the
afternoon there were some presents dis-

tributed among the oldest settlers of the
county nnd a number of short talks from
the early cettlers-

.Xt'iniilin

.

mill ilolinnoii Kimlonlxlx.-
TECUMSEH.

.
. Neb. . Sept. 2. ( Special.-)

The fuslonlsts of Neraaha and Johnson
counties held their senatorial convention in
Johnson yesterday and last night. The
meeting wag called to order nt 1 p. in. yes-

terday
¬

and after n long boisterous session
adjourned at 3 o'clock this morning. Foi
state senator. Second district , Holmes Glllan-
of Auburn wns chosen and for representative
Fifth district , Allan C. Hakcr of Johnson

county secured the plum. Mr. Glllan Is a
democrat nnd Mr. Baker a populist. Har-
mony

¬

between the democratic and populist
factions was made noticeable by Its absence-

.Kllliil

.

hy n Trnln.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) An unknown man wns killed this
forenoon by nn Elkhorn train Just south of
the bridge ncross the Platte river , five
miles west of this city. He was found by
some boys lying In pome weeds alongside
ot the track horribly mangled , about 10-

o'clock this morning. He lived nbout twenty
minutes , refused to tell bis name nnd wns
unable to tell how he was hurt. He wns
evidently a tramp , and It Is thought he may
have fallen from the trucks of the Lincoln
passenger , which passed there about 10-

o'clock. .

SniMiitlminl HriiortN-
YORK. . Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Spvclal. ) Mrs.

Fred Yale , wife ot First Lieutenant Yale
of Company A , First Nebraska regiment ,

yias written a letter to n local paper In
which she denies that she has received
word from the Wnr department that her
husband Is seriously 111. She claims to
have Information that refutes the sensa-
tional

¬

stories written homo by n non-

commissioned
¬

olllcer of the company ,

which tell of disease. Insanity and discord
among the members ot the company-

.llnln

.

IN rrdoil.-
DUNHAR

.

, Neb. . Sept. 2. ( Special. ) The
drouth In this section Is still unbroken and
the corn Is drying up very fast. There are
practically no pastures , ns they arc bare
and brown from the lark ot rain. The stock
must be fed with hay or straw.

FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special. )

The last month has been much hotter than
usual here . The maximum temperature hns
been above 90 every day but ''three , the high ,
est being 101. Them has been scarcely any
rainfall and the ground Is very dry-

.1'rof.

.

. Morltr. < io < H to Lincoln.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special. )

Prof. Robert E. Morltz , who has for five
years been nt the head ot the department
of mathematics of the college , left for Lin-

coln
¬

- today. Ills place will be filled for the
year by Mr. Hoffman , n student at the Uni-

versity
¬

of Chicago. Prof. Morltz goes to
fill n position lu the department of mathe-
matics

¬

In the State university , which wns
offered him some time ngo-

.Coiitrnrt

.

for LlKhtliiK I'lnnt.
WAYNE , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The city council of Wayne let the
contract last night for putting In the com-

plete
¬

electric light plant for the city to
the John R. Burke Electric Supply company
ot Omaha. It Is to be completed and In
perfect running order In ninety days-

.HnrvcMt

.

Home C'loNcx-
.HUMHOLDT

.

, Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Spe.-

clal.

.
. ) The Harvest Homo closed a fair

day's session this afternoon with a racing
program. Prizes were awarded on the cereal
exhibits and the management reports the
gathering a financing success and promises
to make It an annual event.-

.Sent

.

to ImliiNtrliil School.
YORK , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special. ) Charles

Odell , 10-year-old boy who was formerly
an Inmate of the Mothers' Jewels home of
this place , haa been sent to the Kearney
Industrial school. A few days ago he at-

tempted
¬

to commit an assault upon a-

9jearold girl.

Woman Dropn Di-ail.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Miss Emma Stelnhaus. a young
woman who has beeu employed In the Trib-
une

¬

office setting type , dropped dead this
evening about C o'clock whllo on her way
homo from work. Death was caused by-

henrt failure.

fMN nt Cciicvn.
GENEVA , Neb. , Sept. 2. ( Special. )

Sickness Is .on the Increase. There are a
number of rases of typhoid fever.

The weather Is very hot and dry , with
strong south winds. Rain Is needed badly.

The city schools open next Monday-

.WEI3ICIY

.

CI.nAUIMi HOfSC TOTAL-

S.Ageiccnte

.

< > t IliiHlnriin Transaction *
hy tht * AnxocliitiMl Iliiiilo.

NEW YOKK , Sept. 2. Thu following
table , compiled by Uradstreet's , shows
the bank clearings nt eighty-nine cltUa
for the week ended September 2 , with the
percentage of Increase nnd decrease as
compared with the corresponding week last
year :

JEST TRADE IN FIVE YEARS

Smallest Failures In August Than in Any
Month for Long Time.

AUGUST PROVES A SURPRISE IN MANY WAYS

Wheat Crop. Though It Mn >- Kail n
Simile Ili-loiv r.nilninU-M , Will > < >

Dniiht Uo thr liHrKCNt 13 er-
llnrrrnlpil. .

NEW YOKK , Sept , 2H. a. Dun K Co.'s
Weekly Hevlew of Trade will say tomor-
row

¬

:

The smallest failures ever recorded In
any month for live years were those of

No other month since the monthly 'reports were commenced by Dun's Review
exclusively has shown defaulted liabilities
as small within 1000.000 mid the ratio
of such defaults to solvent business rep-
resented

¬

by exchanges through air clear-
Ing

-
houses only J108.70 In $100,000 la

smaller by 20.5 per cent thau In any pre ¬

vious. The clearings have been the largest
known In August and 23.06 per cent larger
than In 1892.

The enormous volume of business In the
month , usually one of the most Inactive of
the year , demands attention. 1'oBtpone-
mcnt

-
during the months of wnr of some

contracts and purchases , which have now
come forward , explains part of the Increase
and the strong absorption of securities ex-
plains

¬

part , but there has also been a great
Iccllno In the average of prices for nil com-
modities

¬

, so that It takes a much larger
volume of business to make up transac ¬

tions amounting to $1,000,000 more than In
1892. It Is , therefore , strlctfy true that
business Is larger than In the very best
of all past years , nnd yet there Is every
prospect of much further Increase.

There Is no room to doubt that the
wheat crop , even though It may fall a shade
lielow some estimates , will prove the larg ¬

est ever harvested , and although llrerbohm
estimates Europe's crop at 232,000,000 bush-
els

¬

more than the last , that would be only
about an average yield , while other evi ¬

dence Is less favorable. Foreign buying
lias been strong , so that AtMntlc exports
for the week have been 3,320,878 bushels ,
ngalnst 5,531,768 bushels last year , and Pu-
clllc

-
exports 458,881 bushels , against 2..8-

651
, -

bushels last year. Hut receipts at the
west are Increasing and the price has
dropped C. cents for spot , though the Sep ¬

tember option Is 7-Sc lower for the week.
Corn has fallen a fraction , later reports In-
dlcatlng

-
a less satisfactory yield , and prob-

ably
¬

not more than should be consumed at
liomo In enlarging the stock of animals.
The advance of 1-lGc In cotton to fi.Slc
has followed a Mttle better milling demand
with less favorable reports of probable
yield , but the crop Is at the worst likely
to exceeil the world's needs. The New
Orleans Cotton exchange makes the output
for the last year 11119.054 bales and south-
ern

¬

consumption 1,192,021 bales.
The Improvement in the Iron Industry

lias not only continued , but becomes morn
impressive , because , after enormous buy-
lug of materials has satisfied the needs
of great consumer ! for months to come ,
the demand for products IB so great thatboth materials and products gradually ad-
vance

¬

In price , llessemer pig has risen to
10.55 at I'lttsburg , focal roke at Chicago
and anthracite foundry at the east arestrong and also bars nnd plates advanced
n shade , with most structural and plate
mills filled with orders for months to come
and 2r.OOO tons of rails sold at Chicago fordelivery next year. The advance In tinplates In spite of production , thought Im-
possible

¬

not long ago. Is evidence that theconsumption of steel In that branch will
be heavy. Wire nail works nrso report abetter demand and the output of Oonnells-
vlllo

-
coke has started up , gaining 10,000

tons for the week.
The woolen mills have rather better or ¬

ders this week , but not enough as yet to-
warraut running near full force , with theprice of wool held at the west much aboveeastern markets anU those marketsabout 1 cent higher than the bills are bid ¬
ding. In cotton manufacture there Is bet ¬

ter demand , with l-10c rise in print cloths ,though brown sheetings are n shade lower ,
the demand for other goods being stillfairly strong.

Failures for the. week have been 171 In
the United States , against 1B1 last year ,
and twenty-two In Canada , against twenty ,
five last year-

.IIHADSTHERT'S

.

IlKVIKW OP TUAHE.

Full Trailc In I'ull SivlnK nt Wont im.l.-
Mnntli'K IlniiU ClenrliiKi Illic.

NEW YORK , Sept. 2. Uradstreet'a tomor-
row

¬

will say :

The advent of September finds fall trade
apparently In full swing at thu west ana
northwest and more reported doing nt south-
ern

¬

Mississippi valley points and In the east ,
tmt the volume' of business In wool nnd dry
joods In tha latter section Is rather smaller
than expected. Early reports of large busi-
ness

¬

doing during August are confirmed by
aggregates of monthly bank clearings , wtu.-n
show unprecedentedly large totals for that
month , little below. Indeed , the Immense
monthly aggregates of last winter.

Reports from the iron nnd steel trade are
In a high degree favorable , the tonnage
movement being unprecedentedly large and
the total of prices llnu at the advance re-
cently

¬

scored. Business In steel is excep-
tionally

¬

largo and In the west , particularly ,

the output Is limited by the ability of the
mills -to keep up orders.

The western crop situation remains prac-
tically

¬

unchanged , cash wheat being lower
on a rather larger movement of spring
wheat , but an active demand for export has
furnished sustaining power. Corn hatt been
ruled by the weather In surplus producing
states , which Is dry nnd hot , with a Btcacly-

Ing
-

effect on prices. The close of the rotten
year finds the prlco of that staple slightly
firmer on reports of damage by vain to tne
crop in the south Atlantic ntatcs. Krora

other parts of the south crop reports con-
tlnuo

-
qulto favorable and n yield at least

equal to last year is looked for by many.-
A

.

better tone In in the print cloth
markets this week and an advance of 1 1-ltl
rents Is reported , largely the reflection of a-

more cheerful outlook at Fall River.
Failures In the I'nitrd States arc. down to

very low figures , numbering only 161 this
week , ngaluRt 172 last week , 197 In 1S97 , 3iu-
In

:

1896 , 184In 18M and 227 In 1894.

Distributive trade is active In the west
and northwest with dry goods , boots ami
shoes , hatti and caps , millinery , clothing and
hardware In mont active Utftrlbutlon by-

Jobbers. . Iron and steel and most of Us
products are In active demimd and consump-
tion

¬

by miHiufacturcrs. Increased business
Ic leported in the southern Mississippi val ¬

ley. New Orleans telling of Increased ac-

tivity
¬

In general trade and large receipts or
new iitHK.lon nnd rice. On the south At-

lantic
¬

coast heavy rains have hurt distribu-
tive

¬

trade nnd nro claimed to have materi-
ally

¬

Injured cotton crop prospects. Sail
Francisco udrlce * are that the California
wheat crop will not much exceed H.UtiU.uuo

buahelB , wlnUi Is only about one-third ot
' an average.

About one-half of the usual fruit crop Is
looked for , except In the case of raisins , of
which a heavy yield Is looked for. August
was good month nt 1'ugct sound cltlcu.

Wheat shipments for the week , Including
flour , aggregate 36S7.040 bushels , as against
:: , B63,476 bushels lust week , 6203.647 l u h - |
In the corresponding week of 1897 , 3,369i61 !

bushels In 1S96 , 2230.261 bushels In lS "i

and 3,207,300 bushela In 1S94. Since July 1 ,

this year , the exports of wheat aggregate
2i,89! , Wi2 binhcls , against 328JO.24fl bushels
during the. same period last year.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
1,061,700 bushels , ngalnst 2,648,933 bushels

' last week , 315.004 bushels thlsi week last
year , 2527f.lG bushels In 1890 , 1,405,370
bushels In 1895 nnd 127,000 bushels In IS'.M-

.Slnco
.

July 1. this year , exports of corn ns-
gregato

-

24r 39,001 bushels , against 25f 33,409
bushels last year.

Failures In the Dominion of Canada num-
ber

¬

23 , against 27 Inft week , 30 In this wo U-

n year ago nnd In 1S96 , 33 In 189,1 nnd 29
111 189-

4.IIKVIIJW

.

OK THK STOUIC M HKKT-

.'I'dnc

.

iir Sii ciiliilli ii IrroKiilnr nml-
No nit r lint Iti-in'l loniirj .

NEW YORK , Sept. 2. Hrndstreet's Finan-
cial

¬

Review tomorrow will say :

| Prices have been Irregular nnd nt the tw -

glnnlng of the week the tone of speculation
was reactionary. Largo interests were dls-

| posed to withdraw support or to act on the
bear side nnd there was more or less llqul-
datlon

-
' of the largo bull account open for
the public. London nl"o sold and the firm-
ness

¬

of the money market checked sivcula-
tlvo

-

buying In spite of the weakness of-

II exchange and the Increase probability of
gold Import n. The news that some gold was
coming to thu Vnited States fcom Australia
and London seemed , however , to diminish
pressure. In the money market nnd arrested
enforced liquidation of Blocks. Later on , the
market , though still Irregular , exhibited a
firmer tone , advances bolng scored In the
Pacific stocks while shorts covered In Man-

hattan
¬

, People's Has , Sugar nnd other por-
tions

¬

of the list which had been depressed
by bear soiling. At the same time London
uhowod Increased readiness to purchase here ,

although Interest rates there had advance
sharply on fears of a drain of gold to the
United States. The extreme heat at the
west was reported to have Injured the corn
crop and on this the grangers were heavy.-
It

.

was noted that throughout the week thn
market did not move In unison , nnd its nc-

j

-
j tlon WUH confined to particular groups mov-

ing
¬

for special reasons , or under the manipu-
lation

¬

of professionals. In fact the latter
element have been moro In evidence than
for some time past , while commission IIOUPOB

are lesa active. Additional evidence of the
decrease of public Interest Is furnished by
the smaller volume of transactions.

The boud market has shared In thenp-
peculiarities. . Transactions In bonds are
smaller and some of the more active in-

vestmentn
-

and a number of speculative spe-

cialties
¬

have receded as to price. On the
other hand the railroad bond list shows
other Issntes which have advanced , notably
those of the Nortl" rn Pacific road , while
now records have been made In some low-

pp.ced
-

bonds , like those of the Colorado Mid ¬

land. Governments have been less active
and the older Issues are fractionally lower ,

j while tlit No. 3 from 18 ! U ( o 104"4 , rallying
I to 105 B8. The decline was on the acceler-
ated

¬

delivery of allotments of $1,000 and the
Issue of notice of allotment to subscribers
for $4,000 amounts of new bonds.

Investment UroUfrNMunx. .

CHICAGO , 111. , Sept. 2. William II. Un-

derwood
¬

, Jr. , who has been engaged In the
Investment nnd loan business , hns filed n
petition In bankruptcy. He has liabilities
aggregating 183.000 , principally money In-

vested
¬

by Mm for his creditors In mining
and board of trade speculations. His as-

sets
¬

are placed at about $140,000 , part of
which arc In dispute before the courts-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

I'ronhrt irlth tin * Par-
SrcliiK

-
Hyr Still IiiNlMn It Shall

Iliiln InoliriiHkn Today.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 2. Forecast for Sat-
urday

¬

:

Kor Nebraska Showers ; cooler ; north-
westerly

¬

winds.-
j

.

j For South Dakota Showers ; cooler ;

j northwesterly winds.-
I

.

I For lowu Increasing cloudiness nnd show-
I ers , with cooler weather Saturday evening or
j Sunday ; southwesterly winds , becoming
| northwesterly.-
I

.

I For Missouri Generally fair ; continued
| high temperature , with pronpeuts ot showers

nnd cooler weather Sunday ; southerly winds ,

becoming southwesterly.-
I

.
I For Kansas Fair , followed by showers
' In western portion Saturday afternoon and

In eastern portion Saturday night ; cooler ;

(southerly winds , becoming northwesterly.
For Wyoming Showers , followed by fair ;

westerly winds.

We're' Simply Waiting-
Kor Spnln to (?ct out then we'll show

Mu Cubans mid Porto mentis liow lo-

de business we've already shown the
Omaha nho dealers liow to .sell boys'
shoes our boys' shoes nt ? ! .' ( ) are the
best In the whole world ut that prl.-e
there Is a clean saving of ." 0 ceius on
every pair bought you would have to
pay V-i( anywhere else our reputation
ns'nlR shoe value givers is behind every
pair they're Just such ashoe as the
live boy won't wear out till the moneys
worth iias been had In wear wo recom-
mend

¬

this shoe to the hoys-special care
taken In llttlii !,' boys' feet.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omnlin'a l'ptolnte Shoe Ilonne.

119 l-'ARNAM STREET

All Through Our Line

You will lind the best for the least
money If you buy something that Is
not the best ( and we have to carry all
kinds ) you will know what It Is before
you leave lhc store and you will llml
our prices the Jowest for like qualities
We huve a few hundred feet of our
guaranteed 10c and IL'e hose left this
Is the equal of any hose ever sold
Those that bought In the spring praise
II the highest now We show a larse
lines of knives , scissors , etc. all at the
popular prices-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
WE DKMVEH YOUU PUIUJIIASE.

1514 Farimm St ,

COMBINED TREATMENT

-OF THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS
A.i.Ji , . . . . . 'tt&ki'*

1308 Fnrimm St. , Omnhn , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the Host Hunks , Huslness Men and Merchants In the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remember the wonderfully succea.tful specialists nnd treatment of this Institute com-
bine

¬

tlu two greatest fai-tors of thn healing art known to th medical profession
ELECTRICITY nnd MKDICINM. It Is the Inmost , mont thoroughly mid completely
equipped Institute , both electrically und medically , i-vrr ostnbllstied In the West
for the trentment nnd absolute cure of nil norvoiw , chronlo nnd private disease * !
MEN and WOMEN. Honorable nml fair dealing accorded to all.

THESE DOCTORS CAN CURE YOU.

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN
The great electrical nnd medical special Ists of this Institute nro fnr the best , most

successful nnd aclmttltlc the world bus eve r known , all of whom nro graduates
of the best medical college" In the world , each having hnd long ana suc-
cessful

¬

practice In his specialty , nnd are achieving results In curlni? the sick
nnd suffering by their combined Electro-Medical treatment , which would bo im-
possible

¬

to secure by either electrical or medical treatment nlnne. The State Klectro-
Medlcnl

-
Institute 1 * the ONLY PLAC13 where you can obtain the bcnt'tlts of thin

successful trrutment under the most iklllful and lenrnwl npcnlallNts UlC ASSUUKD
that If r.ny power on earth can cure yon thesn doctorn cnn. They have effected com-
plcto

-
nnd permanent cures nfter nil othern had failed Some doctors fnll because of

treating the wrong disease ; others from not knowing the right treatment.

MISTAKES HER
AND

A perfect euro guaranteed In all CDSOB accepted. Our apeclal combined ELEC-
TUOMKD1CAL

-
TREATMENT for NERVOUS DEHIL1TY ncvur fall * . YOUNO , MID-

DLEAGED
-

AND OLD MKN. Lost Manhood. The awful effects of Indhtcretlons In
youth , self-pollution ur excesses In after life , nnd the effects of neglected or Improper-
ly

¬

treated cases , producing l.iok of vitality. SLXUAL WEAKNESS , undeveloped or
shrunken parts , pain in bark , loins , or kidneys , Hiest pains , nervousness , slrcplegs-
ness , weakness of body and brain , dizziness , falling memory , lo k of energy and
confidence , despondency , evil foreboding* , timidity nnd other distressing symptoms ,

unllttintt one lor business , study , pleasiiro and enjoyment of llfr. Such ciiauu , If-

ncKleetrd. . almost always lead to prumiiture decay and death.-
'TUKI3

.

, VARIOOOELE , HYDUOCELK , SWKLLIN03S. Jj ! JJI'jltr lirffoo. DI3"-
CIIAKGKS. . STRICTUUICS , KIDNRY AND UHINAUY DISKASKS. SMALL , WRAK
AND 8HUUNKRN I'AHTS , ALL I1LOOD , SKIN AND I'HIVATIC DISFJASIJS , abso-
lutely

¬

cured by this treatment after all other means have failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.T-
lio

.
combined Kleotv.-Medlcal Treatment of the State Electro-Medical Institute liespecially effective In thu cure of all femulo complaint * , falling or displacement of the

womb , Inllammiitlon or ulceratlon , bloullng , headaches , Hplnal weakness , discharges ,
bladder and kldnev 1 roubles.

OPEN Dally , from 8 a. m. to S p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m.
WRITE If you cannot call , a letter carefully describing your symptoms nnd wo will

send you In plain envelope our sclcntllle and honest opinion of your rune frpo-
of charge. Our wonderful system of homo treatment enables us to successfully
treat by means of correspondence , thnBcllvInt ; at a distance and we have In years
past cured rn.-uiy thousands In this way.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
IrtOS KAIIXA3I ST. . 011AIIA. M3I1.

MICHAEL GELATTE IS KILLED

II , & M. SIM-tin n limn * l''nllN' III Front
of II Stvlflly MovlMK-

llr.nilt'lir. .

Michael Oclnlte , nn Italian Bcctlon hand
on the II. & M. , was run over and Instantly
killed last night nbout S o'clock whllo re-

turning

¬

from work in South Omuhn. Ho

and live other workmen , Including the Bcct-

tlon

-

boss , T. II. Miller , were coming down
the steep Incline between Omaha nnd fiiuth
Omaha on a handcar when Oelntto In some-

way lost his hold and fell under the wheels.
His companions admit that they wi-ro

going down the hill at a much faster rum
of speed than they should have done , but
it was late and they wore In a hurry to
get hack to Omaha. The car was ditched
a short distance ahead of where

the accident took place , no one
clue. being Injured , however. Gclntle
was 28 yearn old and leaves a wife
and two children In the old country. Tlio-
coroner's Inquest will toke place this aft r-

noon.
-

.

Ill-Nllll Of II " .IllUo. "
A noise resembling the quick explosions of-

n inpld-flrc gun startled the shoppers on-
crc..uied Sixteenth street near Capital nv -
iiio yesterday and nlmojt caused a pa.nc.
Some malicious person had thrown a light'1' !
cigar into n bunch of fifteen or twenty loy
gas balloons held suspended by a string by
Frank Rosen , a peddler , causing them to
explode , OIIK after another , with a loud
noleo-

.Frngme'its
.

of the balloons , which caught
llro after exploding , dropped on Rnnon n-

hrad nnd face. Ills hair nnd beard took
llro and were burned off nnd his skin was
also badly burned. Rosen wan taken Into
Forsytho's drug store at Sixteenth nnd Cap-
itol

¬

avenue , where his burns wore dressed.

The Hospe Piano

HHH been praised by all the leading

musicians that have used 11 we have
spent our lives in the music business
and when we design an instrument and
know it's made Just as we waul it and
we are not afraid to have our name put
on It-you should know that It's all right

as the demand now Is for pain cases
we've had them made ( hat way and
llml we can sell them SUM ) cheaper than
the same grade of piano In the fancy
carved case.-

"Almo7.o"
.

can be seen in our art room-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

Drug Prices
Can you duplicate them ?

rinkham's Compound , SO-
c.Tozonl's

.

Powder , ! l."ic.

Pyramid Pile dire , -I0e and SOc.
Pears l.'nscented Soap , IJic-
.Plnaud's

.

Kan de Quinine , IlSc and 7c.-
Plnaud'H

! .

Vegftals ( violet , lilac , etc. ,
( Me.

1711 Soap , l..e-
.Sliellleld's

.

Dentifrice , 'JO-
c.Shlloh's

.

Con. Cure. yeKlc( ) and bO-
c.Steam's

.

Wlno C. L. Oil , Trie.
Syrup of Figs. 40c.-
S.

.

. 8. S. 8e( ) and ifl.-U )

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Klc and
WpScott's

)

KmulslonlOc and "fie-

.Sox.odont
.

, OH1.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoI.a-
rcrit Iletull Urcir llou c.

1443 Farnani Otreet.-
OppoelU

. flM A Hrutoa HottL UiUAtlA


